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Panorama for PaintersGlorify Budget Meals With Ice Cream TO SELL

'EM, TELL
EM--

With An AdML

Lexington Woman

In Local Hospital
Mrs. Laura Scott had the mis-

fortune to fall at her home, and
was taken to Heppner to the
Pioneer Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Bill VanWinkle Jr. and
Mrs. Bob Davidson were hostesses
tp a bridal shower, Friday at
the VanWinkle home honoring
Mrs. John Edwards (nee Dorothy
Loury). Games were played after
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It s very, comforting in these days of soaring meat costs and the
search for budget main dishes to know one favorite old American
stand-b-y is as wonderful, nutritious and economical as ever. We referto ice cream, of course. No matter that meat portions are smaller and
less choice; the meal ends in splendor when there's ice cream for
dessert. If you buy it at your super market in the pintor half-gallo- n carton, you'll find the cost per serving right in line with
your budget plans. And it goes especially well with the fresh fruitsso abundantly available now. For a real, thrifty treat, serve pre-
packaged ice cream with cantaloupe, blueberries, raspberries peachesor applesauce.
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Children's

Dresses
A social clearance of many
well known brands of child-

ren's dresses Including Gro-Ta- ll

and others in easy to

care for batistes, Swisses,
picolay and piques. Toddlers

sizes 1 to 3, girls sizes 5 to 12.

Come early for the best

Out of the misty, purple depths of Grand Canyon of the Colo-

rado In Arizona rise varicolored mountains more than a mile high.
This panorama from the north rim shows the view summer vaca
tlonlsts receive of the age-ol- d efforts of erosion which Is a challenge
to an artist's skill. On the very edge of the north rim comfortable
accommodations at reasonable oost are provided in cabins and
Grand Canyon Lodge. --u",0 'ciii ntf The Birds Got "Nettled"

I sit ... ly Joe Marsh

Might Say

learned about their migratory
habits. Afterwards, they're let
loose and everyone's happy.

From where I sit, it was a goo4
example of how when you lear
the real facts they're often not ai
bad as they may sound at first.
Like with people. Get to reallj
know your neighbor and chance
are you'll be more tolerant of hit
preferences even though they're
not your own. Take a good look,
before you jump to conclusions.

1951, United Stale Brewers Foundation

Had dinner with Tik Bradley
the other day, and over a frosty
bottle of beer I found out about
his job with the U. S. Fish and
Wildlife Service.

"Now just exactly what do you
do?" I asked him. "Shoot birds
with a cannon" he calmly replies.

Seems they actually do use a
cannon to shoot out a net over a
flock of birds feeding on the
ground. The birds start to take
off at the sound of the shot, but
the settling net brings them back
to earth. Then they're banded
around the leg so more can be
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which the honoree opened her
many gifts, after which lovely
refreshments were served. Out of
town guests were Mrs. John
Jackson of lone and Mrs. Al Ed-

wards of Heppner.
Mrs. Alex Hunt and son George

Larry Fetch were Lehman
Springs visitors over the week
end.

Mrs. Bonita Garrett and child-
ren of LaGrande spent the week-
end with her brother Cecil Jones.
Beverley Lovelace and sister
Janet remained for an extended
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix and two
children of Sacramento are liv-

ing in the O. G. Breeding Apt.
Mrs. Jim Gray and small

daughter are visiting her par-
ents Mr. anq Mrs. Vernon Goodell
from their home in Cove.

Mrs. Francis McMillan is lfbme
after a stay in the hospital in
Heppner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack O'Harra of
Portland visited at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. New't
O'Harra over the week-end- .

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Buchanan
have moved to Ordnance where
they will make their home. Mrs.
Buchanan's parents Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Griffen are visiting in
Lexington this week.

Mrs. C. C. Jones and son Ken-ne- y

and Joan Breedig were visit-
ors at the George Irven home in
Ordnance Friday bringing Char-len- e

Jones back with the after
a visit there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Darnielle
have moved their household ar-

ticles to The Dalles where they
will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hunt were
Pendleton visitors one day last
week.

Mrs. Art Hunt and Mrs. Cecil
Jones were hostesses for Mrs.
Jim Bloodsworth at a stork show-
er at the Jones home Tuesday
night. Games were played with
Mrs. George Allen winning the
prize.. After she opened her many
gifts refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McMillan
and Mr. and Mrs. Orris Padberg
attended the Oddfellow picnic in
the mountains Sunday.

Bill Jones of Kinzua was a
visitor at the Charlie Buchanan
home over the 4th of July.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Maynord and
children of Cle Elum, Wn., Lewis
Livingston and Bessie Bachelder

Transferring &

Heavy Hauling
Padded Moving

Vans

Storage
Warehouse

U.PandN.P.
Penland Bros.
Transfer Co.

39 SW Dorlon Avenue

Phone 338
Pendleton, Ore.

Regular 3.95 to 8.95

NOW 2 For 1
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Fruit Stands Open
In Boardman Area

Again fresh fruit and melon
stands are opening along the
highways. One can stop and be
refreshed at either "Chucks"
stand operated by Mr. and Mrs
Chas. Anderegg, or at "Skoubos"
stand operated by Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Skoubo. Both stands west of
Boardman.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Matthews
have moved their trailer from
Claytons Aliens to the Cram
trailer camp. Matthew is em-

ployed by Peter Klewit and Sons
Construction Co., who will do the
surfacing on the new highway.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Dewesse
were in Heppner Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Smith was in Hepp-
ner Friday where she attended a
Pioneer hospital meeting.

Mrs. Claud Coats, Mrs. Leo Root
and Mrs. Max Dewesse motored
to Pendleton Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Veelle and
daughter of Molalla are guests
at the Oscar Veelle home. The
two men are brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kunze and
son have moved from the Root
Apartments to trailer house and
left for Portland where Kunze
will have employment with his
brothers construction crew. Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Downey moved
into the vacated apartment.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. J. Gillespie
motored to The Dalles Tuesday
afternoon where Mrs. Gillespie
will go through The Dalles

of Spray were guests last week
at the O. G. Breeding home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hermann Ziegler
Jr. are working In Grass Valley.
Mrs. Zieglar is the former Betty
Smethurst.
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WILL YOUR CROP

BE RUINED?

Hail comes so quickly
and with such finality
. . Play the game safe
. . INSURE NOW!
Hail Insurance costs

clinic.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Messenger

Jr. Ordnance were callers at the
Z. J. Gillespie home Friday after-
noon.
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PENNEY'S
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Indian Design
BLANKETS

3.79
Big value buy for your

money I Toasty cotton and

rayon jacquard blankets

in colors copied from the
Wild West . . . buy now

for your youngsters' room,

for every room! 70" x 80".
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surprisingly little.

Phone us.
152

TURNER,
VAN MARTER

& CO.
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Value! All Wool
3 1-- 2 Lb. BlanketDry Cleaning, Too,

Has Gone Modern 1290Shop! Compare! See

Penney's Low Price!
72" x 90"

ENJOY

THE

FINE

PICTURES

MOTION

ON OUR

SUMMER

PROGRAM IN

COOL

Comfort

Star Theater

Dry Cleaning methods have changed great-

ly in the past few years . . . today results

prove tha clothes which are cleaned regu-

larly, inamodern plant like ours actually
outlast garments cleaned the old-tim- e way.
This longer life means longer wear, less fre-

quent replacement . . . and more money in

your pocket.

Luxuriously soft long-wearin- g all wool blanket in 8 dream-tim- e

colors . . . with Penney's guarantee against
moth damage I Extra long 72" x 90" size gives you extra
inches of tuck-i- n I Buy now, during Penney's big Juy
Blanket Eventl

Sheet Blankets

249
Use them as blankets during hot weather .... as warm

sheets when the temperature falls I Long-wearin- wash

able, unbleached cotton with neat stitched ends. 80" x 95".
PHONE 2592

For Free Pickup and Delivery

Heppner Cleaners BUY 0 17 O B.AV-A17A- V S


